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Balliol College, The lVtrsters Field

.Iorvett W.¡lk. Oxfold

Sumnrary

At the beginning of November 1994 The Oxt'ord Archaeological Unit undertook a
field evaluation on the site of Balliol College Masrers Field, Jowett Walk, Oxford,
in respect of a condition attached to a planning consent for new student
accommodation.

The only archaeological feature to be foLrncl was a large NE-SW aligned ditch. It is
suggested that the ditch was possibly reiated to Oxford's Civil War Defence.
However, the ditch's position, ancl its stratigraphic relationships to other deposits,
both cast doubt âbout its date and function.

Apart from r¡oclern disturLrances, the onìy other deposits to be located were buried
ploughsoils, indicating that thìs was a traclitional area of cLrltivation.

Introductiorr

It is the intention of Balliol College, Ox fbrrl, to build new student accomrnodation
blocks on the site of The Masters Fìeld, Jowett Walk, Oxford. As part of a condition
attached to planning consent fbr the proposecl new bLrilding, Balliol College
co¡rmissioned The Oxfb¡d Archaeological Unit (OAU) to undertake an archaeological
evalua[ion ol the deveìopnrent area, iu o¡tler lo determine lhe presence/absence of
archaeological remains. TIle construclion work, and assocrated landscaping, would
disturb, or possibly destroy any archaeologicaì reurains oll the site. The aim of the
evaluation was lherefbre to establish the presence, degree of preservation, and extent
of any archaeological renrains, so the neecl lb¡ excavation, or other mitigation
strategies could be deternrined.

The particular concerns of the evaluatiorì were to locare any ditches relaring to
Oxfb¡d's Civiì War Detènce ancl to observe whether meclieval ridge and furrow
ploughing and associated field borrnclaries sLrrvive.

Tliree trial trenches were positionec.l ancl excavatecl accorcling to specifìcations agreed
with The Oxtbrd Archaeological Aclvisory Service and the t'ield work took place over
a period of 4 days at the beginning of Novenrber 1994.

Archaeological and lristolical bacltgrou nd

There is evìclence tbr extensive ¡rrehistoric activity in the area to the north in
University Parks. Aerial photographs show a range ol fèatures from Bronze Age
barrows to a Ronlarl t'ieìd systenr ancl this ¡tictu|e has been contìrnred by excavations
in the science area.
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On David Loggan's rnap of 1675 the site is shown as consisting of cultivation strips
extending northwards frorr plots on the Holywell frontage. It is likely that the area
was used lor agriculture throughout the uredieval period, though whether the land was
divided into strips, or was open fields is unknown.

150 m to the north of the site is a break of slope which tbllows the line of an inner
defence fror¡ the Civil War which appears on de Gonrme's map of 1646. De
Gomme's map also appears to show a dìfferent trace ol the defence, designed to
exclude ¡nuch ol the nranor of Holywell. The exact position of this defence, which
would have consisted of a substantial ditch and bank, is uncertain. lt has been
suggested that it ran on the line of the fornrer Love Lane, which ran just to the north
of the site, but it possible that it could in tàct run through the area of the proposed
developrnent.

During the lSth century the land becanre part of Shaw's Close (1758, Merton Coll.
Archive) and was converted into its present Lrse as a sports ground in the 1890's.

Excavation by the OAU on the south side of Jowett Walk ìn 1993 located a number
of medieval buildings and pits, dating lronr the l2th to l4th centuries, along with
post-medieval pits and a garden wall.

Topography and Geology

The site of the proposed developrnent consìsts of an area of tlat ìand irnmediately to
the north of Jowett Walk (NGR SP 518 066), which is presently used as a sports
field. The site lies within the parislr of Holywell, in the area to the north of the old
city wall, but within Oxfords Civil War delence.

The underlying geology is gravel terrace and the land exists at a height of 62 m O.D.

Methodology and Strategy (see Fìg. I tbr trench locations)

Three trial trenches, 15 nr long x 1.55 rr wìcle, were excavated within the area of the
proposed new building. The trenches were excavated down to the top of the firrst
significant archaeological deposirs, or irr lheir absence to the top of the natural gravel,
usjng a mechanical excavator with a 1.55 rn toothless ditching bucket. The trenches
were then planned and photographed, and a representative sample of lèatures was
excavated and sections were drawn where appropriate.

Descliption of Alchaeology

Trenches I and 3

Apart fiorn rnodern disturbauces, uo archaeologicaì fèatLrres were observed in either
of these two trenches. In both trenches tlre top of lhe natural gravel was located some
0.65 m to 0.70 m below the present ground surface and was overlaid by a thick
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(0.28 m) deposit of reddish b¡own sandy silt (102 and 303). Above this deposit was
a layer of gravelly loarn ( 101 and 302).

In trench l the loarr was directly overlaid by the present topsoil, but in trench 3 a
discontinuous modern dump layer (301) existed between the loam and the topsoil.

The only finds retrìeved frour these two trenches consisted of a small quantity of 18th
and 19th century pottery and clay pipes which canre from deposits l0l, 301, 302 and
modern disturbance 305.

Trench 2 (see fig. 2 for plan and section)

A large NE-SW aligned ditch (210), which was some 2 m wide and 1.50 m deep,
was cut into the natural gravel towards the south end of the trench. An extension was
made to the west side ol the trench so that nlore ol the ditch could be observed. The
ditch was mostly filled by deposìts of'steriìe', and very compacted, gravel and silt.

The gravelly nature of the fìlls nlade it diftìcuit at lìrst to tìnd the true edges of the
ditch, though once they were linally locâted the edges were well delined. The ditch
had a slightly irregular 'U' shaped protìle, with the NW side of the dìtch being much
steeper than the SE side.

The only finds to be retrieved tiorn the di[cìr carne fror'ì1 the slightly softer fills at the
top (213 and 215), and these consisted of two snlall sherds of nlìd to late 17th century
pottery, a tiagrnent of horse slìoe and a single piece of aninral bone.

The ditch was sealed l¡eneath the saÍìe sequence of deposits that were seen in trenches
1 and 3. A layer ol reddish brown sancly silt (208), which in this trench produced a

single sherd of medieval pottery, overlaid by a gravely loarn (202) and a ¡¡odern
dump layer (207). Tlrere were aLso a r'ìLrÌber of ûrodern deposits and disturbances
in this trench. These included a NNE- SSW aligned linear deposit of gravel, which
overlay layer 202 at the soutli end of the trench, concrete foundations, and services
trenches and a pit at tlle nortlì end of the trench (204) containing 19th century pottery.

Discussio¡r

The layer of reddish brown silt, whioh overlay the natural gravel in all of the trenches
(102,208 and 303), and the layer olgraveìy loam (101, 202 and 302), both appeared
to be buried ploughsoils. The fìnds fronl the gravely loam clearly suggested that it
was a post-medieval ploLrghsoil, but the date of the reddish silt is less certain. The
only find to corne lrom this layer was a singìe sherd ot' r¡edieval pottery (12l13th
century). However, in trench 2 the silt was clearly overlaying the large ditch (210),
which contained two sherds ol lTth ceDtLrry pottery. The relationship between the
ditch and the ploughsoil could not be nlisraken as the fiils of the ditch were pale

coloured, ancl compacted, were as lhe dark recldish silt was soft in texture and could
be observe as an undisturbed even band above the ditch.
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7.2 This apparent problern of dating could be the resull of a number of possibilities.
Firstly, it is possible that the rnedieval pot sherd in the silt was simply residual and
tlìat this ploughsoil is also post-nledieval in date, or it could be due to the small post-
medieval sherds in the top ol the ditch being intrusive (i.e. contarnination by root or
worm action).

This last explanation seerns unlikely as the fills of the ditch were fairly compacted,
and one of the lTth century pot sherds was located 0.20 m down into the ditch.
There were also no other sherds of post-medieval potlery found anywhere else in the
layer of reddish silt.

It also seelns unlikely, however, that the reddish silt was post-rnedieval ploughsoil as

this suggests that no r¡edieval ploughsoil survives and that there has been a very large
build up of soil since the lTth century.

Therefore a third possibility exists, ând tlrat is that the ditch was cut through
ploughsoil, but qrrickly fìlÌed in (as the fì11 suggests) or was deliberately backhlled
with the land reverting to agriculture and was then ploughed over again.

The fìlls of the large ditch, which was located in trencli 2, were mostly sterile
gravels, which had fbrmed in quite unusual shapes. This âppears to indicate that the

steep sicles oi the ditch had collapsed in (and ìt was t'illed in ?) tairly quickly, before
natural siìting up coLrld occur.

Although there were two sherds ol ITth century pottery fiont the top of the ditch
there were no fìnds tiorn any of tlre lower tills, and the ditch also appeared to be

overlaid by a rnedieval pìoLrghsoil, as has been described. Therefore the date of the
ditch nust rel¡ain in sor¡e doubt. However, the oblique alignrr.rent of the ditch does

r¡akes ít unlikely that ìt js of medieval or post-nredieval date, as any boundaries from
these periods wor¡ld almost certainJy be orienlated N-S or E-W. This seems to leave
two likely possibilities, either that the ditch is prehìstoric, or that it is indeed 17th

century and was part of the Civil War defence. Its curious alignrnent (NE-SW) could
then be due to the fact that it is part of a basrion, or sirnpiy a kink in the defence line,
sinlilar to those which exist in the delence further to the north.

Although the reddish silt ìayer was slighrly undulating tllere was no clear evidence of
any ridge and fu¡row ploughing, and there were r1o signs of any field, or plot
b,oundaries. However, âs the layer directly above also appears to be a ploughsoil it
is possible that any ridge and furrow, aìong wrth any ephenreral pìot boundaries could
hâve be truncated by the later ploLrghing.

The linear deposit of gravel which was observed lowards the upper sequence ol trench
2 would appear to be the rer¡ains of a ¡rath, apparently dating to the 19th century.

The concrete lborings and services seen in trench 2 are alrnost certainly associated to
a series of Nissen ht¡ts whìch existecl on lhc site during the second World War.
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8.1

Conclusions

The evaluation appears to have shown that the land usage of the development areâ
was very difterent frorn that seen on the south side of Jowett Walk. The uniform
ploughsoils observed throughout lhe area evaluated, and the lack of medieval or post-
medieval features, suggest that this land has always been used purely for agricultural
purposes. Even though Jowett Walk was not built until the 1870's the character of
the deposits to either side of the road appear to be very different. This suggests that
the road was built on the line of an existing boundary, though this rnay simply have
been the li¡nit of the plots projecting from Holywell Street.

The size, character and the apparent date of the large ditch located (210) seem to
make it most likely that it is related to Oxfords Civil War defence. However, the
position of the ditch appears to be further to the south than any of those which appear
on de Gomme's nrap of the defence and the lack of finds from the lower fills of the
ditch still cast uncertainty about irs date.

Further observation of the ditch in plan durìng the ground work for the proposed
development could possibly contìnn its function. This would be best achieved during
any initial stripping of the site, as the ditch's gravely tììls would make it very difficult
to observe in fbL¡ndatìon trenches or other lragmentary ground work.

C Bell
Oxford A¡chaeological Unit
Nover¡ber 1994

Pottery identification by C. Underwood-Keevill
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Jowett Wâlk, Holywell, Oxford, Archaeological Evaluation report 1993 and Excavation
report (not yet published). (M. Robeil$
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